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inthewakeof asoldoutWe.kof
weoenedance,studentswemeag-

gisiv iobtaiig ickets for li
Beuray' or Country.

"Wten the pivysetkag tickets
cam,itwaskeaniadhowe,evr-
one rMed over to Set tickets ntd
cut in,»~ said Kelene McCaffrey, a
tird year education studetwbo

lined up three hours ppnor to ticket
sales in CAB.

Week of Wekoredance issuch
a good deal that peopledon'twauit

to ilsout Ths cadesever to Sou
Couantry, saiid iOlke Simons, a
mnember of Delt apa 4ziloe-rtrnt, and BSOu Country o
ordhiStor.

mi 'tW,*eIs a Seaa e-
surgence icanipu adty,* mid
Shpos, "people are gsttirq rmore- chd botcaffip activies *

À toital Of 35W0 *ks wem Som
for Boir Counitry. OnIy ive ickets
weve saM su each persn, antd
thore wwu a daily Ilmit on ticet

vomwety of peoplep.ftylMnn ' 9

- "DiudaM adieb. hijctoms
and "Pu.

Onka K- 4r: rXeu-
has organiW iU.r Cbo tyfor

over 25 >eam 1%ë -Ate
from d<* event 1< dontd t th
Guo'n isAtlhketks i ad,#ï
Hazeldean Boys andi C" $çellt

Nomore than one paper, please!
by jeff Cowley

Somebody or, omething took
the. idea of f ree press toolar utth<le

Universîty of Calgary campus Fr-
day.

Editors were surprised to flnd
<bat somebody had walked off wi<h
an entire campus edition of the TM,
Gauntlet, the U of C tudentpaper.
afrer a Student' Union election.

OWe feel like vwve been rpped
off," sai an angiy Phil Rodrigues,-
co-editor of The Gauntle<. "You
pouryour lite intathe paper -and
thon someme just takes 1.0

Both Calgary polic and unime-
sity security fearcbedgarbage bins

and dump sites for - " nmludng
10,»w copies, but came up esnpty
handed.

The C*ENiet nounly cdmibes
13»W pnpers- 10,000enamu,
and 3M i th iy.

's a big piss-ff "said Rodri-
gus. We'oe rmuIy upbet u lii
party Iuwobied. They ripped off th
students wio pay n.iy for diefr

paM- GmWedtos uik-
reprinted a second mun of the miss-
hIn edition Monday.,

Rodrigtâes said the incident leai
editors baffled and staspidious. He
said It may have béen a mmto.g-
armedM action<o a sharply worded
editorial which appared in The

Gwr*W S~nd en u etinpu&-
ttcal - tison camput aMd pbad-
ig wtfi students to vo the ii

Naddng o eecoud ha" atmd-t

U fC student ek-ed btIb
were cuit fast week.

While the. Investgutiori contin-
ues, Rodrigffusas yif <bey catch
anyortoh vAwlI bé dicult <o Iay
charges for the <hei 0f somietliing
<bat ls free, Most unlversity papers
are pre-.dlsr&bu<d, or paid for li

OMIGSOONI

Was 1 realiy elected to do THIS?
Students' Union president Daue Tupper tries to play the unfamifiar rdle o receptionist Wt
the SU offiées last week.

8hèH i wlbe oni youroapusl ohiOtob o u oomr Io ftd
growth m nds mad women hied ln

MANGEMNTINFORMTIONSYSTEM
BU8S S..,uLr.,!.
ACCOUNTWG

ENGINON

If you are kioodnfr an opotnRy to devslop ym rcarmerln
an envlronmont id ts our Imagination and gim ayou
the dchanIemeinol, ilierntalk to ust
Don'tdelsyl Your campus Uploynt t ofIc ooMhg

____ Sheil Canada Llmlted

S FEES DUýE

The. last day for payment of tees is Sqhmft M. If a stiMiont 19 paying
by instalmients (tenms), the amouint of the tirot instalmn,it he First
Terniasm mn and the last day for paymts ls tIupr RU. The
aanouit of the second instalment is the. Second Terni asêesm10t plus a.
$26.0lM 1 " imrgsand thi est day for payomt is l My

A penalty of $15. 00per montii will be assessed for sach month after the
lest day for reguar payment of fee in wich a studmnt's tees romain
outstanding. Students are ramnded uhat the. Unrety cannt accept
oeuponslbllty for the actions of the post off kifilpaymnts are not
rëceivedby a deadline date. Also, if payment le dlshonred there wilI bo a
$10 charge, and if nol replsce by lhe apmrpnaedeadlne date, the.
penalty wUii apply.

If tees are tobo palt trom wusoin eniof studunt peasoniter t
Section 15.24 of the. 19%%-90 FEES IMFORMATIO N-ANDi METABLE
ADDENDUM bookilt. Motage sctiolar tny cati the. Feis Section,
Office of the Coniptrolle for clarification of poticy, ýif <ncertain.

Students in lhe Faculty of Graduate Studies and Resarch are reminedt
liaI tiiel fees are aLso to b. paid in accordance wlth thetforegoig.
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